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OBSERVATIONS, fe&

^ ... M il I .f
1'

• "."Mjvtt^ ^'

The laivs and goTernment of Newfoandltnd being u««'

^Te'r tbe consideration of his Majesty's Ministers and Parliamcint^

I am-induced to offer a few obsenrations to your Lordship 6n tlie*

^stem wMch hasbeen adopted tdwards that illwfated country, in

Ihe course of which I shall endeavour toprore the adTantages of

Its trade, the great importance of its fisheries, and tlie lamentt^

able effects of the restrictions on the culture of the SoiL

' Necessity compels roe to make tike public press the mediuut'

through which I shall address your LordsUp, diffieuItlM haTing^

«t all times stood in die way of the representations ofthe residi^tT

Inhabitants of Newfoundland reaching the ears of his MajestyV
Ministers, whilst a few persons on this side the Atlantic, who'

Imagine that Newfoundland is their inheritance, and its people

tiieir property, liave, through a little borough influence, had

fneeascess to them, by which means they hare almost InTuisMy

succeeded in their narrow and contracted views, to th« rtfioy

not only of the local interest of that ceiony, but also to those'

of the motiier country, inasmuch as it is connected with the trade

and fisheries of Newfoundland. These are not altogether my; >

own opinions ; they are also tiie opmions of one whose authority

wlH not be questioned by your Lordship t Mr. Reeresv in speak-'

Ihg ofthose to whom I have alluded, in his Histoiy oftheGoverU'^

taent of Newfoundland, states that<* they had been in the habit-

** of seeing this species ofweakness and anarchy, ever since New--
^ fbandland was frequented, from fatiier to son ; it was favoura*^

<<bIeto their old impressions, that NcwCoundland was thcirt,

<«1md that ail the plantert and inhabitants weretebe spoited and'

.<4v i--*.
5^
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** deTooped at (heir pteaiare* In inpport ofthtithey had «ppe9ed|

** AS we have seen, cyerjr attempt to introduce order and goTero?

** nient into that place ; it wag in this spirit that they questioned

" the King's right to appoint a civil Governor, to appoint Jnsticet

** of the Peaca, to appoint Commissioners of Oyer and Terminerj^

*i that they Complained of the Custom-house, and even talked of
*< presenting it as a nuisance, because it was erected oa ship't

*^ rooms." To explain the causes which led Mr. Reeves to make
these remarks, it may be necessary shortly to advert to a few facff

^nnected with the history of that country : Newfoundland waa

discovered by Cabot, in the reign of Heory the Seventh, and shprttJ
afterwards it engaged the attention of several Noblemen; apd
others of the first distinction, who established jettlements in the

island. No long period elapsed when, in consequence of, th^

gr^at disorders committed by those who annually resorted tbithet

for the purposes of the fishery, application wasmade by theresi^

^ent inhabitants for a governor, but the Merchauta, ship-owners^

and inhabitants of Totnesft^ Plymouth,,and Dartmouth^ petitioned

fhe Privy Council against imch an appointment^ stating it .(W(ml4

be Inglorious to the fishery... In-1674 and 1675^AirtherApplica|toi^

was madefor the same purpofe,.and referred t«the Lor^i of,Trade»

whoj after bearing the.ArgfimentsfQr and against theSettlemen^ii

decided «gainsfc the appointment of a Governor^ and recommended

that all plaotadon% in Newfoundland should be disceuragied, thai

the commanders of the convoys should, be directed to. oblige tl^o

iphabitants to depart irom the island, as, by the .Western Charterj^

*{ no planter was allowed to^ inhabit within six miles ofwthe shore*'^

The Report of their.lordships was approved of by his rMajesi^^

and orders were given to carry into e£fectuaL execution what waa

then reoommended. Un4«r the sanction of this anthorityithe

moft wanton acts of vi|olence were committed, the houses of thA

inhabitants were burnt and destroyed, And eveiy. other,-violent

means resorted t<H to force them from . the country.. Aboat thif

time the system ;of rapine and plunder was carried, to sucb^ ex*

cess, (that Ssr John Berry, the commander of the convoy^ repre<i

tented it in its true colours to Government, and strongly recomn

mended the policy of coloRization. . The advice 0|f Sir John I^rrj^

supported as it was by wisdom and huraanityi was not attended

to,
; In, ,1^76) one John Dowiung, t resident inhabitant of Ne.w«

X,

\.
\

>y,f: .., ..'^
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flNttidlanly-tiMUIoned Ae Ktng tgtubst Ae perpetrator» of tliei^

«iCe8l«8 ; when his Majesty was pleased to direct, that the loka< !

Ikitants should not be nplested in their persons or property^ mnd

that part ofthe Western charter, whereby ao person was penqitted

%a settle "^ithpi sik miles o£ tli« shore, was rescinded. FroBoi thi«

pcsio,d<iothf.pns»wg/of the Actof lOand 11 Willian and AfaiJi

the Hiiitory of Newfoundland exhibits one continual, struggleibp*

iW«en the resident inhabitants and the adfentilrers, the foxiper

Cmarting.'underth^iuiOst intolerabl^yoke, and the influence oftbo

htter »t.the seat of GoYermpaent counteracting aU the ' ii^ects. qf

fkeir ooofplainta. The patoing oC this Act formed a new,^ in iti

kistoiji previbnslj libja iGofriek'iuAeht of Newfoundland .exhibited

• scene of anarchy.aqd injuJBtice* :i It wasrukd by a setof needy

UUfirllicipled IfdTOaturerij'nne^ntrolled bj;any:iIaWywhopossAssed

ilMiDtote povferiUi theii'.oirn .pers6nB^)aind.£iercisediii widi inoi*

t]iKU» partem. despotisn. iNtttv^Veathtounofiqudlnginittiire IndtM*

Oisaped their .iekatlife8s,cmdty.;:|hcy were hunted d#wn V^
ilfiiA btasti,. and'destroyed.wikhiou^ teaione or this .feaibf.panidiM

IJMtat*. •:!',;.; -ji!, •...!;— '-V^i.iJ i, ..;,;.,,,:'• !j! : :« ,'1.

' ItmlghilkBte faiseii eitpected thaiwhen the staite af;NewSrand«

land wa»4a4!aeniinM considctniLtion by tibe iBnlighteneA.Ite>Haim«ii

of WiUlam And Mlury) sjome-aynipatiiy. wottld i be felt lor ithft «ih

|Mipfiiy people of that cjonntry >; diiit instead of hariog aatends itada

t«:'them% Mch a lotog period of suffering and misrule, neariy

the.wMei«fjtheio|d laratett was embodiod in this Aot«f Partta*

Bicn^(liv1uchitm8iliHii|dad AOi.. the .bwrbamna policy that kad:M
long pnBTlulsd« > {t coknphttely established the ascendancy, of :th«

mdventurert^ tvho^ad fuow an.Qppovtuity,in '&; jaore' HgiJiiMit

farm, iiqdi wi*h<tiiei ccq^ miDckotjr ofjustice, .to cacHcise to thdhr

bearto' inoaitmt tfteur: kuthless tyrahay* r;The peraant rvesttd' witb

awthorityiunde^ tUaAsttbem the high s^undittgtitlas.or4Jdb(lfai>,

yfcenAdutirqJS) and Ater-Adnsirala y tbe master <of 'th6 ^rii^'fib-

ing!9i«i9seL|thait Asriwd was Jtdmkttdy ihe second ^m«^ and •ttia

t))ird ReeayfA^mmAlfim their respisot'iTabarbottrs. 'Ett snchi dim
werd entfusted Am G^vanment of. the oenat^ and the Mmiiiii-

fMitionofijaiStiio^b I ^faall not.detain. your Lohkhip witk-a dis.(

guating detail i|£>tiieir.proceedings; sufiBceit to say that not •kt

in iten oftheseQorecnors and Judges coidd v^rite their ownnames.
V lalT^d.AiGfOveruor.wasBppnintedbyJiiB Majastyi .' fTora

- ft *
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•Miflfdenible time afterwardft we fincl bU'aiitEorlty'wKB- dlfJt

puted by- the iihlng Admirals, and fnt consequenca of thv^

eonfusion •riling from the conflictbg authoritief, little bcncfili'

*roM to Newfowdland fimm the appointment. The fiihing Ad<f

•liralf, whowem thelerfaats of the merchants residiag in England^,

were supported in their oppeiition to the Gorenion by their prli^

«ipals, who \i$A sufficient infhMnce with the GoTeramentto induce

them to send orders to the Governor not to interfere with theiK

authority. HoweTer, at length their power became so odious -and

tontemptible, and their tyranny ao oppressive, that the Govemoii

look the power into bis own hands, and established a Court off

Justice in St. John's, in which he himself presided, and depute*!

ya officers to administer the laws in the outports.

.

.:< » ^ u

i At length, in 1793, an Act was passed for establishing a CourtT

«f Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction ip Newfoundland; apd in th9

40th of his late Majesty, the Judicature Act was passed, which-

till remains inforce. Underthe authority of thia Act, a Supremo*

Court, with civil and criminal jurisdiction, was constituted ; and*

his Majesty authorized to appointa ChiefJustice topreside therein-

The same i.zt empowers the Grovemor, who Is thie Acfaiiral hold«

iug the naval.command on the station, to institute Surrogat*^

Courts in different parts of the island, with full power to hew all*

complaints of a civil nature, and to determine them according .t»

the Urns of England. In exercise of this important power, th*

Governors have been in the habit of investing the Captains and-

JJeutenants of his Majesty's shipa which happen to be on the sta*:

tion, with Surrogate commissions immediately on their arrival^'

and they are sent on maritime circuits, to expound the laws of

Sngland, in the character of Judges, ^^pears tome, my Lord^'

that the bane of Newfoundland has been, that it ha» been mada-

^e theatre of experiments, among whicb creating Naval Judge»

iftjiot the least extraordinary. In then^hbonring Colonies in

North America, and in all the British West Indies, thejudgment*

feat ia filled,with gentiemen of previous distinction at the bar*

In the British possessions in the East, the persons who preside in

the Courts are selected from the upright and cultivated ranks of

Westminster Hall, and are only second to the Judges in England %

but in Newfoundland, composed as it is of natives of Great Brit*

•inaod Ireland, or their immediate descendantSi and inore«lo8cl|^

N



iliomiectecl totlte ptwut State by proximKy of situation adJ tr*i

iqoiency of intercoune, the adminlitrttion of Justice ii entrusted '

^ta Captaioa, Lieutenants, and eren Sailing Masters in the naTjr«

.It is liardly possible for an Officer in his Majesty's navy, if he .

rkas been attentive to his own profession, to acquire a competent

^knowledge of the difficult and abstruse science of thd law, so as

:to enablehim tadispense justice to his fellow men* The gentlenem

ofthe navy are educated from'their youth inasystem oftheirown,

•apart from the civil institutions of the countryvand necessarily leaa

'Conversant' with those institutions than any othte class of his

;Majesty*s subjects ; yet to such men the administration of justice

fluis lieen entrusted in .Newfoundland-—and jnstice according to

4he laws of England t -
, . . >

N

»^({'.1'rf lETTER XL

.Mr:liO»0y ' ' .,•', --,'•-/.-'•'.•..?.
^

.. •
•

, .

.

. ' , ,. .w In the Jlast letter which 1 had the honor o^ addressing

.to your Lordship, I took a short, and I trust a faithful review at

the Government of Newfoundland, from the time of its first set?

.ftlement till the present j and your Lordship surely must in coin*

non candour admit, that such an nndevlating Systran of misrule

.was never adopted towards any other portion of his Majesty'#

Wloi^inions ; and to the deflating eflfects of that system alone ca«

he attributed its present unimproved and impoverished state-^

ifithottta Government efficient for.aay local purpose^ without a
•police, without roads, without establishments for the educatioa

«f the people'—ln short, without any of those institutions which
t*xe necessary for the well-^c'^ng of every civilized country.

. From the great advantages which have been derived from the

irade a^ fisheries j>f Newfoundland, it might well be expected

it would have received more attention and -sympathy from the

J^arent Country. In jny present coaimunication, I shall endea-

tour to prove to your Ijorddiip (hat -the foundation of the great'

.maritime power of the Empire was laid in the fisheries of New-
/oundland : of this the Legislators of former days appeac toliavp

J)een fully sensible. In X54&, during the reign of Edward the

^f^^ §9 Act wu passed for the better encouragement of the
.r-'^
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t^isiierles of NewroandUndf wMeh lir^di tlit^ (hef frwe'iivcd

Ihea considered of sufRcicat importance to be raadoitke aubjooi

brIvghliUiTe enactfaient. Ih the reign of Qaeea Blixabctlk tliMt

VIerci 300 tesseli enplojed inthe Nowfomdknd fishferioai; and
In at that time the trade of England wni cdmpaimtitely trifling,

Ittid her foreign posaestione few, it may fairly be inferred ikit

•hflt* 'fisheries were then the prinoiparnaraeryl of those' 'aeameli

who first established the svperioritjr of the DritMh Nafry.* Bnrihg

<hi telgns of James .1. and Charles I. the tnid^ and'Fiaherlei ,tf

Kewfonndland engaged ^much of the attention of tlie Govern*

vent of those tianes. Charles T., in i coi.imlssion ^' for well

** governing his subjects in Newfonndland,'* bbserves *< that th«

'* navigation and mariners of the realm iiare been mnch increased

** by the Newfoundland fisheries,'* The preambles of Acts of

loth and Uth William and Mary, declare « that the trade and
*' fishery at Newfoundland is a beneficial trade to this kingdom^
*^ In the employing great numbers of leamen and ships, &c. (tt

'* the increase of his Majesty's revenue, and the encouragement

<< of trade and havigatlob ; and the preamble of the' Act of tJtts

^* 15(h of George' II I., for the ehcdnragementt>f thi Newfound*
** land fisheries, states, that the fisheries carried on by Ms Mka
<< jesty*8 subjects of Great Britain, aind of the British deniniont

^' In Europe, have h66n found to be the best liiirseriM for tiblis

'"«
j&nd experienced ^amen, alv^ays rekdy ib nan the royal Nairy

**< when oiicasion require, and it is nf the bluest nititmal in(*

*< portttnbe to give hll due eneoiiTagement toi the said fisheries.**

Ibttt, my Lord^ however important the Government of Great

'brttafn, tiH toiihin thest /too jfears^ considered the fisheries bf

Newfoundland, the Government of France always had, and' »UU

'hate, at least an eg^iial sense of their valnt:, and nntforMlyiaydUed

themselves of the advantages they afforded for the increas(p of

ihUi^ naval force.' The great Gilbert gave them elvery enc^u*

f&^eiiient, and the navy of that klhgdom consequently Attained

litlch strength, that in the war which fbllowed the abdication of

Xames th^ Second, if Was able to make a powerful statid agtthist

the united fleets of England and Holland.
^

"
"'

' •
''

'

'

The author of " the considerations on the trade to Newfound].

**land," inserted in the second volume of Churchill's Collection

of Voyages, observes, that <^* in the reign of Queeii Anne, the

*< French by this trade, had so far Increased theit richea «a4



[•]
ViuiTa] pbwertUfo make all Europe itaod In fearof tfieml

** which phiinljr ihewi, that 90 year* quiet posicMioo of thin trado ^

*< i> capably of making any prinoe the moit formidable by ses

** and land) by the yearly increase of men, ships, bullion, Jkc."

He asserts, that the whole increase of the naval greatness of

Framce had its foundation from this trade, and thus eiplains th«

grounds of this assertion t ** The nature of this trade is snchy

** that about one>fourth of the men employed In it are green men^

** that Is, men who were never before at sea ; and the climate

' *^ being very healthy, siiarce one man in fifty dies in a voyage ;

* whereas, in the voyages to the Eist and West Indiesffew greem

^ men are employed, and it is too well known what great '. um« /

^ bers are swept away in those unhealthy countries* And it

^ further appears, that their naval strength arises from' this trade^ '

^ b)r- looking hack to their first beginning therein. France had

^ before very few ships, and these were of very inconsiderable

*< force and bulk ; whereat thc(y hate since been enabled fre-

** (}ucntly to contend at sea with the united Poweft of England
** knd Holland, and have besides a great many stont and large

*' privateers to infest our coasts and ruin our merchants.** He
mdds, that, " at this time,** namely inwards the end of the seven-

teenth century, ** the French were 'in the habit of employing in

<< their fisheries about 600 sail of ships, a great many of which

« were of good burden, and mounted from 16 to 40 gans; to

** man whichthey have, by a moderate computation, about 10,000
'^ men, of which one-fourth being green men^ they must conse-

'* quently breed Up by this single trade 4,000 sailors every year.*'

X In the course of the negotiations for the definitive treaty of

peace concluded at Paris on the lOth February, 1763, France

unequivocally ackiyOwledged her sense of the importance of her

Newfoundland fishery, by accepting that pHvilege as the com-

pensation for her cession of the whole country of CanadMp^t
the treaty entered into at the close of the late war, the Fmich
aegociators also appeared more sensible of its importance than

the negociators for Great Britain, and stipulated for the sove-

reignty of the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, and the exclusive

right of fishing from Cape Raye to Cape John, which includes hj

IfiLtk^^st part of the island for carrying on the fishery. ia»t«

»

I have, my I^ord, I trust, fully proved the importance of the

Aftheries of ^Iewfoundland. In my next I will endeavour to

C
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shew that the syst'.;n adopted towards that country' i% not Obfy

subversiTe of many of the adTantages which Great Britain Odghf

to derive from sach an inraluabJe pflssession, hbt that (I will ae*

tuallj conTert it into a nursery for seamen fOr our powerful trans*

atlantic riTal»; -• - --t... r...^ .j -jm:. ;;. .
;

'

r^i \'

r-f* oUtt' mii*

js«>»
..Mi. yim .MATTER l"^-.,,i,.„^f ^^;'

Mf Lord, , ;

TitAT great statesman, Mr. Burke, was fully leili^iblip of

the inestimable advantages of the Newfoundland trade^ and I yi'xW

^ive your Lordship his opinion in hisOwn words-^" TheCustom*

i*^ house entries furnish a most defectiTo, and indeed a ridiciitoiM

** \AevtfOf the moat valuable branch nfthe trade we havem the

^ tcorldy that with Newfoundland ; observe what you export

^ tbither,-a little spirits, prorisioas, fishing lines and fishinghookM'
*^ Is this export the trve fidea of the N^wCpondiiand trade in.tho

^'f light of a beneficial branch of commerce 2 Nothing less ; ex^iniae

'* our impbrts from thence, it seems upon this vulgar idiea of ex«

'< ports and imports to turn the balance t^inst ydtr, butiyour

f< exports to Newfonndiaiid are ypvr own good^, yoUt import is

*^ yourown food, as rauth your own as tibat you raise with yx)w

^ ploughs Oat of your own soil, and not your lots but ypurgaJD^

<f your riches, not your poverty. Bqt $o fallacious is tii^ way of

** judging, that neither the export nor iipporty nor both togethes^

^V supply any idea apprea^hifig to adequate of that branch of

*' business; The vessels in that trade go straight frpo^ New*
<< foundland to the foreign market; and the sale there) not theimv
** port here, is the measure of Its vaiver That trade, which is one'

** l^Myour greatest and best, is hardly so much as seen on the

*^ Custom-house entries, and it is not of less atmual value to th#

** nation than four hundred thousand pounds." . , ,

Since the year 176^) .when Mr.Burke published this opinion, th^

Newfoundland tradetand fisheries rapidly encreased. In the years

1812 and I SI 3 there Were eight huindred vessels beiopging to

Great Britain andher colonies,employed in carrying thenecessarjr

supplies for the fisheries to Newfoundland^ and transporting the

pioduce to the different markets, manned by at least 7000 sewvenv
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The sohooneri) priociftaUy built in the island^ employed in the seal

£sherie8 amounted to three hundred and fifty, manned by crews d^'

Mt least twenty men each, who were not only able and hardy sea-

men, but necessarily also expert in the use of fire-arms. Thenum^
l>er of open bMts^ many of them of large tonnage, was at least^

•i^t thotisaddk Th4 average annual catch offish was one million.

two hundred thousand quintals, and calculating that each man,

ind boy aught fifty quintals, the number employed was twenty-

four thousand ; the number of men employed in curing the fish is

about one to three fshermen, making eight thousand. Although

during the height of the fishery these men work on shore, tbej^

an oocasionalLy employed at sea. Add to these the number of ship,

•odboat bttiiderS) blacksmiths, sail-makers, coopers, men emn

pl6y«d la mtnttfaeturing seal oil, merchaDts and clerks, and others

employed about their establishments) shop-keepers, tradesmen ^

•leehc nioS) seryantlf and laborers, some idea may be formed of

th9 magditttde pf the, trade ofNewfoundland, andthe extent of it^

][K>p«lation. The vjalne of the exports from Newfoundland during

4h»B« years wa9 upwards of two millions and a hafS, the remtttan-

lies fprthe greater partofwhichweremadefroQ the foreign markets

to Great Britain in return for thfi supplies sent for the fisheries.

• The privilege, given to the French y by the treaty entered intQ

at the dose of the last war^ of fishing on the coast of Nevrfound-^

land, and the right granted to the Americans to fish at the l^
bra^or^ gaire a death blow to the British fisheijes. The most resv

pectable ^nd extensive merchai^s were reduced to bankruptcy,

and the populat^>B to pauperism. The fishermen and seamen

obliged to emigrate to the United States,and enter intothe service

of the Apierican merchants who embarked in ii^e |!jabr.ador

fishery.

Thus that rising power which, accordinf to the opinion of many

is ^t no distant day to dispute with England her maritime dfpi-

nioBy has not only her own extensive fisheries as Qurseries for

teamen to increase her navy, but also, as a natural effect of the

unwise system which has been so long pursued towards New*
£dundlan4j our fisheries are made conducive ifi the same end.

. I con^dently appeal to the Governor of Newfoundland, Sir

Charles Hamilton) whether during the period of his Government

some thousands of fishermen and seamen have not quitted New?
foUPdUod for C^ituada) Nova Scotia, New Brunswick^ and Prjuce
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Edward Island, which it is well kiiown are merely itoppiag itonei

to the United States. ^ > < - /

But, my Lord, it is not alone the treaties with foreign powers

which have operated against the interests of our Newfonlidland

fisheries, there are other powerful causes ; one arising from t|ie

unnatdfral restrictions on the cultivatitni of the soil, which •<>

cording to the doctrine oif the advocates of the old system is lnca>

pable of improvement, but if so, what necessity for restrictions }

y^Another cause arises out of a late legislative' enactment, which

prevents the free importation of broad and Hour, articles of the

first necessity for the' supply of the fishery. I shall for the present

confine my observations to' the latter. It is npt necessary"for me
to adduce arguments to prove, that any measnro which has' liie

effiect of adding ito the expense of catching fish by British- spb-

jectsinnstbe Injurious, iind have the effect of thirowingapoither

weight Into the scale, to incline the balance stfll moro In favor of

bur'foreigA competitors. Under the authority of the Act <d 9

Geo. 4th', chap. 44, bread and flour are allowed to be imported

into St. John^s from the United States, on the payment of a duty

of five shillings per barrelon flour, and about two shilliiigs and

six-pence per hhndred on bread. PrieviouMy to the passing of

this Aci, American floiir was permitted to be Imported into New-

foundland by a circuitous way through Halifazj St. John's, New
Brunswick and other parts of British America, and from Great

Britain, free of duty, but under this Act a duty of five shillings

must be paid on American flour from whatever Country imported,

whilst CanadifJi flour is admitted free. The duty on American

flour operaties more as abouniy to the Canadians thaii as a source of

revenue, for sinc^ the passing of the Act an almost total stO^ has

been put to the importation of American flour; and owing t6 the

demand from the West Indian Islands and Newfoundland for

CanHdian produce, they have advahcied the price very cotilider-

libly, so that infact the'peoplebf Newfoundlkndhave Aow topay

the Canadians the duty, and even more than the duty^ imposed

on American flour, from the high price they charge for their pro-

duce. So that the importation of Canadian flour into Newfound'

land, nominally duty free, is really no benefit to the latter

country, and it is indeed doubtful whether it would not be to its

advantage if the same duties were laid upon Canadianflour which

are now laidnpqn the American^ for then the produce of both
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. coQDtfrle«>iroBld come into the mtricet u^ equal tenns,,wWcl|

would be a competitioB, and the conseqoience would be that w^
nheuld have those articles in mujch greater Andante,, and on

lower terms than they are at present. The intention ofthe legis-

latore was no doobt toj^fe encouragement to tive-i^picultural

produce of Canada, but that intention is in a gtieat measure de?

feeted ; for it is a well known fact that a considerable part of the

ionr lapped from Canada is not the produce of thatconntiy,

but brought into it from the United States.

^ The neoessky of takbg off the duties on the importation;,of

American bread and flourintoNewfoundlandmust appeajrobnovs;

Ihey have a two-fold-operation ; in protecttng Canadian,, or

rather Amerktm agrtcuUure on the one hand, and the fisheries

of our foreign rirals on the other, both combining to.press heaTily

on a valuable branch of Britishjndustry and enterprize, ^hicb

was before slinking under tiie weight of accumulated: diflBculties. a

^'^ LottdoHyMa^94th.

WW m<*H (t'fi-'.iiUk ' '

. ,

LLTTER ly. f»*

My LoBD,' .,

'

Tbe ruinous effects, of the treaties with the Frepicli

and Americans, to which I adrerted in a former le^tter, Teiy.sppn

' displayed themselves, ^n the sad reverses which followed, ^o the

Pritisk merchants and others engaged in the Newfpupdland

trade and fisheries. When your Lordship considers the

many superior advantages the merchants of the former conn-

tries possessed yon cannot be surprised that the conipetition

to which these treaties gave rise, ^as so unfavourable to the

latter. 'i^^i^Ai.: ..•::, , *( ,i

• In the^first place,, my Lord, the garden, if I may be idlqwed

to use the term, of Newfoundland fishing ground, extending

from Cape Raye to Cape John, was given up to the.french.

Tins part of the coast had been for upwards of twenty years, the

principal resort of the British fishermen, who had expended .lai^ge

sums in making the requisite erections: these they were compel-

led to abandon to their rivals without receiving the llightest remn-

neration; and a great portion of our fishermen baveev^r since been

)
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«blfig0dio«ul bio<»rihreQliuodrecl iQilcSjpaukigihftfrencliiiboret

ia.'&ih •n IhA ciOMtpf . Iiabra^or; buty my hordf tlwy wffe oa|

efitn there portellMd Ipog t4 effc^rcMe vndntivbed tjb^ir #)ii^ljvi4;

indBstrj. Th«.j^eraiitfioti^givjBn to th^.Ame^iciios to fish pntbal)

doast, iatrodttced rivaU ^tUl flam W^|iwMIm» an4 evps^uuyi^

gi«atBr.advaotagBgavcif tbem*,.;:i,/ ;,.;; ... ; .,,•„„,; •.,, o-. •,:.,;«

Secotidlj, Tbd Fieocb. Pbtaui lb^r.B«pp)i«8 |(rf pipviBioqi^

«a|tykboi%ic<i.forUt;tl« poijQ 4Imii qnfl ^IfJh0,jpr,^:e^»t wbicb th4|

British procure theirs. .Th« Aiti«HfiA» pirfqe^ify ^Jbiff fiffhipg rojfd

ige ia Ua ow& veaiwl, boUt by hlinii^) yfit^k tupibfv gjro^n
,
pftihis

ami laiidy.aqd witiijIroYhiQni Biup|Ai04.fewil hi^.o^n £upt,
.TM

OoTpmibents of b6th Fn(n«0 af>d America; fi^YAUieir fishcnnefi

still fikrihc# adTantagaa by bimmties, f§p««;ia% ^bo fon>fMrj ^4^
ftra vidal to the jraluie af Uit #ih when p /t^ ^taia^fit^ifoK m^ldeti^^

WhIdhypjr.Lord, is a couriilGi^g pfoqf .tba|,4i<9ffp 0j?TerB|naiit4

coaiidtr thailr fidmies Ja.a inojre mip^imU iig^yj^»^.4i§

prqfUibUiitim$het (ff commerce^ and tjbi|t light cai^ pnly be as

nurteriei/or seamen. But) my Lord, I do not mean to contend

that these are the only cawes.which, opemte against the British

fisheries in Newfoundland. The sudden transition from war

to peace, and the conseqv^n^, rednctipn in the price of the

necessary articles of subsistence in every country, had a cor-

responding effect on the produce of Newfoundland r ^bu^, nyi

liofil, thil i^kt oAly til Ibifiporkry (tf% ftfld would soon have

fbttild itslevil!^ foiit tlie ebODUrageftieiii gim-by the FMflch imA

Aniericad GoVemttientti to their fisheirmen) moit be In iontibpal

dp^tiUiM, And alwiyS sapping the fottn^itloii «f ow fisheiM^

4Mll aieasiif^B ar« tiJtMs to iidtaitefaet (ts e^ci». -' • ^^ >

The idnsequeiitei haTe iUreildyl:fe«D, that iteiMreliuits.and

ti^adieM aM^ with very few excepitobS) MdtUMid 4o bankrapteji

aikdtiioi^ Whd hA¥« eiraped tint nfbf^tabi^) bat»bitea Miiq>d4

led to withdraw their capitals from the trade, or adopt altogetheil

a new systein in their mode of cbndiictitig. It; whlijli^ akhoagb at

ptreseht taekncholy in its effSecti^ may eventuallyj tf dn4 enoevw

ragtimeat be |^ea to the cnUlvaUoh of the soil^ bff |<ro^dive of

lAstiag beftefloial results. Utider the old system Ad mi«rc}iaiiti

AdWmeed the pknten the necessaify suppUes for (troiectitipg the

Ikilldijr on the tiidit of its prodnee. ' Whatever the. phmtcr

WMted f(M the HM of his family, whether of food or raiment, i^;

wis freitt the store of the merchant alon^ be obtilinectiti bai



fitttw l^e Mreiiailtr ftidtlrft ritmn Hat Uliqutle ta hit •dffStiMr,

ibe i«on V l^s «<*rt> arvakat igaihst theie talMrppj (im^v;

wke%a^§utmi*d bv^ntcciMemd to ngnd theaiM their Miif

taMWrdt^ Md tiicj n« ceiieq^Mnfly rBdmad Itftte AHetftMhrlr

«Hli€r «» «nilg«ate or ittrv*. Here#e fiad tke ft^MUirpellenp {jJC

thoa« who hiive been qppMiMl tethe imjiiofliBeBt «C the.c—litty

pbt to Ihb tnt }^ had the etiltivaibn of the ioil btMftnAM^
Ihv Inhibitanli imold l|««e poniBsaed « certain reibanwingiillMC

thuhonoMof flmiliici^ wMh wWeh HMtf haw bee* mre auui

eiitoethraatened<0f"later yean.. Tsnifnonijui utsq^a I>on!jtji .Vz,'«t

:'' Heiwy my I..Ovd, ttnlaybe aetfeilaiif la ao^f joop LoaMhtj^

tttitaHoa Co th«l tj9tBm, w tfppoied to every dBctiita of Mmad
]Micj, And evqry >prindpti^ of AnmMUilfyv wbieb restricted tier

Mmbitaiiti fimui aTalliif thcmsehei of tint viieolka bf MpjpoirC

ii>hli^pfbTtdeneiBdeiigEtedfbrBMir.'>v: Ir lo- j rr.n ^i' rf -

'^ The Mwrce fioib Whieh this omiafikral polioy etaMMte4f, Mif
Warily be tfaeed to: Aoie contraofetf princlplM of MertaailMr

cupidity wbiclv hate at idl tlmei iWen opppeed to the troe ittti^^

rests of NewfottndMndj and not^ I am coatlncedy^^fo' any IddMIe^

rencecM the part of Ae Parent Gx^rerament td Its wel&i^^'d
prbspefity. The' iMiPeiiaBCs-ente^iiMaB'Idte thaterer^baii^^

rel of potatoes grown in Newfotiaidland) wwild' ii'idti«iB tife tni'

yertatlbll tff provistons, frova whrcA they dSsilved MlbrdMili pro-

4ts}* andbc^ai|*are^atit wastfnosi iakj^OrCuii OliJ^t wifi

6ot<bniAient t|» iabrehaet th^' naval powe^^ tie'eoij^ireby the

eiift^tiritfii of hefr fiaherle^ represented that ' a ttiLpaioitf and

HMnreabtrove, pteektljr»UdHu ilityiMtMtontkemiehet; "wiM

the Oft/jr one oalcolated to prOttote It. deoeiytfd bjr thctti Mslr

fff^preiehtetlonsy Gii^enMnent i«Nied that Saul «di^r, the Westdni

€hairter, which pi*ohibited' the fnhaUtantfl fi«i& Mttlbjf wifAItt

six tpftm of ih'v iAtorey ikd thuew every other possible ^l^ftl^

In the way of settlemeilt and agricirtture, and alft> gaVi toir^it

tothecomtaaQders'OftbeconroyS, to c6nipel tbe InhabitanM td'

depart frodi ihe Islaild; and, at « later periM, ptkced that inicfni*

itroas ittthdrity In the Handft of ^Ignc^Snff'fildiftiii Adtniir^t^

tiittder coloar of Whieh they fibgg^d and phtndei<ed the ' p^pMr

At their pleasai<e, And forcibly deprired )theA» of theifr

.,• lathes
mbA, '<*hicH
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ipalfl of ground thtjr Kad cultivated, nnder the'lklte bat tpeoHWf

(Ntttoxt, that '.thej required them for tlM -^rpeiet.of tin

fikberjr* ' It it not inatter of iarpriae^ my Lord, that. inekatrooU

tiei; thmlld be tomoattcd during tint nnhqppy period :»lien

Nefwfowidliuid waa'leftat the entire.mercy of ufetlr. needy tid^

Teotwen,: irha wcrifice^ to their lint for gain, every: principle iof

juitite and'hutaainity ; when the dbtingniahed titlee of admiralii,

TifA admiraU^ and fear admiralsy were prdAmed and dSlhontured

in the persons of men'ofthile nlostcont^ptiblecbatadert but.it

must indeed appear extraordinary,, that wlien the gowemilientnf

tiM cdnntiyrwas ! placed in the. handa of iMnbarabUi n^^ jigh

in rank,- and high in the oonfidjBnce of their Sovereign, that they

should act on the Imrbalons prinibipldB of their pred^oetsorsv i It

is true,. indeed, the ihonodrable and brave; piAfesaiou from

whom the Governors of N^wfonndland tiw sdect^, isnot'dne

among which it caii ht expected ttf find gentienAfin caknlated to

preside over the dvilmttUiUunu of n country, and such s«f«ms

to have been the opinion of Mr< Re^es, who' obtonres, thai in

1738 " the design of establishing sdmr sort. 6f :.6overoment in

** Newfiraudlafd,ended, not in theappointment of a person skilled

<* in the. law, but df Captain Henry Qsbomej Commander of Bis

« Mj»je9ty> Ship the Squirrel.'*

\ I shall now trouble yoUr Lordship.with some obMrv«ti*W; ep

the proceedings of theGovemorswhoannuaUyvijiited'Newfoqnd*'

land, illumined by tiie rays of royalty^ and.theirepresentativesuf

a sovereign^ who was the common fat^r.of all kU people ; .these

observations shall be cpnined to ihe last eighteen yean><. Tke
Governors arrived in Newfoundland in the sutnmer odeach year,

lemaloed one^two,or tihree months, and rerembarked for England

on thtSSth^f October ; their principal bnsii}e8s« aitdiodeAdjtfAp*

peered to me theironly business,duriog the periiod oftheirresideuce

within their government, was to prevent any improvefient in the

country that might add to the welfare or comfort of the people.

Soon after bis arrival he took a circuit round St. John's, and if

beob^vedany new erection, or any old one repaired, ipimediate

orders were issued for razing it to the ground. I have myself

been an eye witness to many such acts executed by the Governor's

orders, and without his even condescending to require the sanction

of the subservient tribunals of those days, with which his will

superseded all law. Many of these violations of the rights of
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HidHtliiMlii hivejb«en eommitted since thieptsgiing of the'Adt;

of thtf ^Oth of his late Mifeity, wfaicli declared that tNe (teople^

NeirfoDildltiid shoald be goTerned acedrdiBg to the laNrft of

Bil|liiid.'TheHrgb Sheriff of Ne«rfonndland reqairediio fartlMfr

iltithoftfej^ fortbe deitraetloo of the {irbpertj of His Mi|je«ty*l

fMthf^l-tttbjectiiii'thlit eoi^ntiy^ than the mandate of the G^ol'

ir^iUot;' and' this frightfaijf inqoisitorial -aygteni was carried'

tOi^sodK' lengths, that if the people attempted to repair th<At

dwetltiil||l,'ptlt a briclc oh a chiniiley, of a shingle on the roof

nf a hdii^fib protect tHe Inmates ** from the pdting of the pitU

** lesi storm," itl[)rolight do#n on the offender the vehgeance >

of His MAjesty's representatite in Newfoundland ; in^^ich cate

he migfat'fcate cdnktdered himself lightlf dealtwith, if orders' were

not givMi' to Jetel his' house with the ground.** The humane'

eiHl^benetoleut mind of your Lordship must be shocked at the'

bate recitelof these facts, and your Lordship may eVen doubt the'

cob^titnefls of my statement, but I pledge myself for its trUth'lii^

every particufair^ and I call iipon those i^ho have been the ad-
'

tlsersof these capricious mandates of illegal, usurped auAiority,

to contradict me if they can': if they have the hardihood to com%

forwaM},JI biay then be Induced to enter more fully into the silb*

ject, to *^ tell the secrets of,the prison-hbuse^V in which I shall

*< f tale mfbld" fhraght with the greatest cruelty and injusticie*.

;

law quite sure ifyour Lordship had been made acquainted withi
'

these-acts of *f brief authority," you would v^ry isooo have terAii*

naled such prdeeedlngs; as your Lordship did flogging for don-

tempt, when the cases of Butler and LanBergan were represented

to your Lordship. Unfortunately, at the period I allude to, there"

weft} no persons in the country who felt sufficient sympathy for'",

theunhappy people, to represent their grierances to His Majesty's

GoTemment.

ih thus strongly representing the proceedings of som? of the

late Goremofs of Newfoundland, it may be necessary for me to

* A%,tL proof of tbe extent to whieb preventing tbe erection of bnildirig*

in Newfoundland was carried, a Merchant of St. John's hat now in hia

poaftSilon a petition dated in 1786, from a penon occupying a plantation
caitatf the Grove,.sitnated upwards of a mile from the town of St. John, to
the Governor, praying for perminion to build a pig-itu, and as an induce- -

awat-(6-his Excellency to comply with it, be assures bim it should be built

upon tvlhri, and not afllxed to the soil. ( <

^m

•Kv:«
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4)tp\uia, that tliere la fiothing farther fvom wfiMmiim li(M» 4r'

•Itriliate to those gentlvinen wilful trmiiif or lnji»tM:«. ila» Ihtif

pri^Kte charaetersy withoat » iiii§le extefitioQ, thow iMk« «Mip

pnder ny obMnratlMi ir«re hniMno bmL heifttolettt, hil4iMM*'

iioteljr on tlieir arrival, thej were swrovaied by ceiip^ ^
Vdivlduiili not iioMestiDg » single disHnet ided 9Wtms^ fmm
fheir own interest^ and who weiie eirer ready 4io sa^rifteo at thMl!

ihrine the vrelfare ofthe country, and thehapt^nem o( th« p«4p}A>

Those persoiM, and not the Goremortf^ werei^fefl.f^h^n of

i^e arbitrary actf coomittedwider the saoctio*oftheir aiKhoplgv

Jt isfmrther necMiun^for me to tiatei that / htfoe not^km '»

refereitee to the present Gevernort, Str Vharic* MumUHnnt vh^
' ntttdedm the country^ and vohote government has hHnmarJeeft

VfUh gre<U mildneuy and who J arnenr^ had every tncltnoHon t^

yfmproi^ its eondittonaffat a¥ his limUedmtharity moiild§Mrmit>

M it oply within these few ^ears an anieH<M«lk» of th» tyvtaMr

^^^9 been adopted, and the Gorenbora hare been indtii«Bd to gM^#

Mall grants of land to the inhabitants, biit dogged lirith musy
" absurd^and improper Tefe^rictions^- From twx»-and-iiftt^nee tr

twenty shillings per acre, annuilteati-has been charged ifor waste

)and held under gOTemment in Newfottndland, witb^ hMvy est

pensei for leases, axid fines on renewal ; whilst lands have beni
granted in Nom Scotia, New Bmnswick, and the CaMdas^ at

«'

oipinal quit-rent, which has seldom been ecarcted* Jtt ma»t
^ ji|>pear extraordinary, that (he rent charged ft* the sdi'oC- Nev^
H ff)uftdlaitd,' whtdi U represented as incapable of ifnpnav^nent

ttnder the hmbandraaa^s idil, should be so nni^ highOT/thMi in'

^ose countries thd fertility of which is aeknowledged I Thiafaetf
" coupled with the other obstacles whiidi h«ve been (aipp#8ed ^itsr

fmproremeni^ weald be a sdffiident^argnmeat lb meet tlMsewho'
' liaTie the temerity to state, that' the soil is not " suseeptUfh ef

agriculture,** and iHio are anxious to <^ntifQO thm|i. |f SQch is

|ihe case, nature has placed sufficient barriers whf^h riinuiite pq*

aid from these profound political economists. The season for

misreprbsentatJen is gone by ; that the soil of NewfoabdMAid ir

- ^pable of great improrement is etident ftbm the fact, thai it

'^' has beenimproved, and that since the peace of 1614,a considorav

ble portion of the subsistence of the people has been drawn froo^

it;, and I have no hesitation in stating thai the BritishJisherii*
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JUnn; 0WN^ tMditiffpretirved 6y the aiuoUkirjf tuppoH ih*^ kan,

receivedfrom thai toura. -•,

' i «hilt)'«y>Lordv that the ^Mtflbli Ma|pe<4ilig tb« tjiricalltare

in NflltrftnmdlMd ii btMght wtthiu a iiwrair eompKis, ho pmVoti

fNMi4B9 a icitttitit «)f eeaiinon senie, eombhied wiMi ooininart

iMiMBiy^ trill dli^t* it» idMmtifM ; add he mmt be poHeswd of

cienNMielMl latM) Nad a weme hciM^ itrho tvlll attempt te thww

•betaclei in life way at tM iatenml improvement of that coaatry*

It camwut be oppMcil to die hiereaaiile Intereit, fer what woafld

benefit tie eendltloa of the people nNMt natandljr bemflt the

mehshMMt) ta the i»Mipertty of (he one leads to the pMwperity of

tha Mwr| a alan who woaM attempt^ to maititain a different

o^lbiMi deantek eldier pl«f or cebtempt. The parent eountry

TrNlalif» be beneltad^ for, as NewftMindhHid biereaseiiin w^lth
and pepttlattotf, ier d«aiAnd fdr the miaafaelarei of this eotuitrji'

wilt hieMKsa in pr«p*rli6n J iild,«rhatb *fyet graater importanee^

NeKHbundland itAU affbid * dMmbte ietttement to that daw «f

panoint who now emi^i«le to> the United' States^- and ant adding

U ai& rtpldt^ imreatUig itrengtk ^ thdt kmght^ reptMk*

Bait) mf liMd^ wtthfMi aema ooaitHatioiial fbna af GtovenMient,

ddcaliated M) faMtef and bring MA the hiletnaf Tesonreev ef the

caanttf, It ii vkiw to hope tet im|weiiametat: It Appean loeh,

gQirefnttettb werer gi«nted ta the otiier colonies In theil* ialhncj^

Mv* ^astaee BladatOMy in Ms Cammenlaries on' the Liws «f

Ei^laadvittthe diiptei' en the Gotatries iub^ ta the l^awi el

Bngland) (Aiervaa tlhaii, ^< Wkh^respeet to thehr Interldr |>oUl7;

oar eolanias atai piaperifof thwiel sMti, }'il« PnMHCial EstabUih*

manti^theeatiMitiMiaimdfwhieh de^iettdim the ittpee^aooiBiBii^

sianalskhed bf the arbwutatbeOavethMs^iaidilheliist^aolioasr

wMdi tnoattf a^deaiqpaiiy tii<M eonniisil^ adter tiieantherity''

o0 iWhidrpnrrlpMialilsBembKea ate tenstitaHed^ with the p<>W<er>

of nMring laasd oadifaMHhMBA^ irepttgnant t#HM law»of Etglaridi.'

Seeoitd^ ProfMetary G<ef«nMtii«nts, giUntedottt by the ei«Wa to

iudif iduih fa the riattOMi af feudatory |>rincitlalMesy witfi ill the

iatferbr lagallties and suhatdhiate pttW«i« ef I^gifli^ttoft, WMph
femeriy belonlged tb eaaattes Palatine, Third, Chatter GoVehk*

meits, hi the miavi of «i^l Ctfi^teraiSefis, with the p^e^ of

making bye-lawi fin* their tfWih Inteilor i^galation.** TK« iofftit

OwasnaNrat adepMd tot Newfoaadland iti one, with which tlini

• > 4 ^ftt.|<^ 1 .

"^
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great «on»ti(ation«l Uwy«r was either nnafiqaainteA^.oftCar.wliU^

he could not devise an appropriate desigoation* A> "j.y-^.^\r:\ . vt

• li is fuli time, 017 Lord, that sopie form of Govtmnept.riioild

be l)estowed 99 Newfouadland, consonaQt to the prindplei. of

the British Constitution; I am aware that* system of localr

Governnent, similar to . that eiyoycd' by the other' coloniet in

North America and the West Indies, is disoonntenanoodby Hiir

Mi^etty't-GoTemment, for tho two following reasons : First,

TJbatNewfbnndlind is not In a situation to bear those. expensea^

wbichit was said are now sustained by Grtnt BiiitalB.t ' 8e-

(condly, That there are 'no roads by which themembersof the;

assembly could travelr to the seat of Goiemment. In reply tO:

the firsb argument, I luiye only to refer, to the Statement of tboi

Revenues of Newfoundland, contained, in; the papers relating to.

that iCountry, printed by order of the Honse.^ ^Commons; 1^.-

yi^ch. it will appeiirt M»t within, theselait tcp^ years they hiiie.

amounted to near ope hnndred and forty thonsmid pounds, wjhilst.

the.expenses of the civil: establishment lor the same period haTft

notamouc:ed to sixty thobsand. With respect to' (he .second

,

ai:gttment, I shall merely observe, that the fotmationlof itoadi;

cannot precede the authority whicli is to make them^ and Ui w>.

country can they be made with greater facility and;atless expensoi

than in Newfoundland. Local Governments^ have been Kotx-.

ceded. )to' the. Canadas, Nova Scotia, New Qrwiiswiclr^ . iPHncOr':

Sdwardfs lilapdj ai^d;the least considerable! of tUi islands in th^l

"^^e^t Indies,: .frhilst t it . has i^en witbh^ from Newfoundland:

alone, i beg most humblgr toiulmMiit to die con^derationofjoni

Lojrdship, tilie wisdom of that poU(iy which strengthens' tboifti

cowntrieS: iiffroediatelyin ithe, n^ighboulrhood of the United States^

:

a^d\which,j)Qcording to the opinioniOfinaiiy,imd I knowof sOdi«.'

of the;greiitest men and ablest politidansin thA empirej- are itno>:

^^t period to form a part of that wide^spneadinf repnUici*

whilst Newfoundland,' protected as she is byi herlnsnUr siti^htiott,

the only possession in Norfh Amierica' which Great Britain caul

be , SBQure in the possession of, and the only one, I may say. In:

that qqarter, which pan be of any real advantage to her ijo pre-^

serve ; a country so closely <^nnected with the parent state, with

feelings, manners, and customs, as much British as if they were

but one people,is left ina state of weakness^ without a government ^

alculated to make its means available at home, or to protect 'it
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fnm aggrenioii from abroad. I would atk yoa, ny Lord, if ifi*,

the eTent of a war, it would not be prudent to have soine anthorit/

in the country to make a milUia law, to that the loyal and brave

population might be able to defend it from foreign inYadert.

Whatever show of reaipn there might be in preventing tettlemen^

in Newfoundland, whiht the Vdited States formed part of the

British Empire, the instapjt the flag of Ipdependence was hcrfsted

in that country, it was the obvious policy of England to reverse

that qhitam, ind give every encouragement t* it. I am fuUj

persuaded that with the aid of a' good government, and with the

fkMtering protection of Great Britain, a naval power might be

raised In that country which would in a short time ^rival any

other on that side of the Atlailtic Newfoundland It situated

in nearly the same position with reference to the continent of

America, as Englilnd is to the eontinent of Europe. Her shoiet

ajte indeiated with the most cbmniodiou haibooni, wUdiiiNmld

give her the comiiaaad pi the gulph of St. Lauieoce, and a great

part of the American coast. She possesses in her fisheries more

of the elements of commerce than any other country in North

America,' her produce finds a market in every quarter, her cUma]te

is moat favourable to the health ofthe human species, nd cultlva*
'.

tiflin and population would no doubt ameliorate Its severity. '
* ^ * ^^

". In support'of these opinions respecting the great Importance of

'

Newfoundland, I have only to refer to Holland as an example
{

her. fisheries wer^ the fpundtttion and support of her naval Vind

'

mercantile greatness, which she maintdned, notwithstanding her ^

many natural dladdvuntages ; these great sources of wealth and
commerce enabled her to rise triumphant over every effort of her

powerful aind'vindlctiire teemy, by them her naval strength i|o

rapidly increased, that she eve^ had the temerity to dispute the

sovereignty of.Ihe seas with that country which was then| and \
trust ever will be, mlstiress of the Ocean.

LondoHf Mt^ 3MA.
..%5,.iw .<?*; .fiiji^^ji^ir?*';} ^^ htoj^t-) pOLONUS*

IS
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^IV ¥ *^ RwoM «r MwoMAblt tht^Rf^U Hmi the ft«

Q«pj.«f A Letter fi6tar tb* GiMMiittte of fUe IfthOltMitt of St.

1/ ilota'V NowlbwillMd^ «oHw WgUi HokwiinMri CmI
''jn-y .BttlMntyb •< ditei ItU DeMMb*^ IMiv

-r^ ^^ «-

ftixiai'; ; .
Th» Gwwnittoo of,^ UkakkMlB of 8*. Jote'e^Now^

f(a«in>l^^ttt«te| !>•«» infeNMtdv tfcM iC k intliooeolertplotiea

of His .lli40fty*t GovoMMeot <*»«e^ nmickv ofTiwiieiriet, M
ii)f^»raf|ikivo( tWlMN of ihio ooiMrtry» iMtftf the heoeui of

teuwrnittiag to yoor Lordihip^ » lU^eet oa tie MMH of HmK
Cfvu^twjf to whlflk iJbcjr KkpoctAfHf^ n^eil* yoor Lefiillp^

|teptiop» ,

' '

iiiatf fh^ri'iDnlcn: r>fh: rli\ihr fH-'snJRTi- >li:!in7iDm

Luii liJli-v/ 1<> r.:,-;-iu... >AaA him fte

•

hailHi.lef fcoy4le»i;tfffi vurn:

*,'; 0(S-

'1;

Wi.'6ate6ii.{)')'-noi-)n' Y'bi<|i,'':

'.PMrkk Doyte.l') vWi^^htn^i*:

.i!r->-)0 'Itikou'lillf.'i I lUv -nvn in-i'f

(signed){ Henry Shet. " *
•'

John Ryan. **^''

John Borke. * •

'

Timothy Hogan. • **^^-

Right Hon. Earl Bathurst, f R. Brine.

ftc. &c. &c. V Rob. R. Wakeham.
W-i
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JA RfiBORT (tf th0 itote 9i Ntwtot«»t.Aiv*, H»r Ihm ln^

IWnMtkw of iba Right Hon. Edit BmhAbw, Mndfiil

StcnUtfj ofStoto fit tba Colr^Ul DopwtmA'i^ ftc. Ac. k«^

Dvi.; Au>>l <u<.i.' liiU'vi »j 'ub") a.ii Uicc ;i.\,i :»i .1'" f'^'VlI tui) l>>|fi

TsK ComoiIMcAjifa* I^WtfMiVor St. Job/tiNoirnHniA'

l$iid, In ooMC<lueiiM tt Mag iii6nn«d, ftfma tke kil^MirMtlM*

rity, that U ii ! tbt conUmpltlkm of Hit M^iiSitjr'i Govohm

m»tt to luUie A nftiioo.of th* faiwl ct tb«t cooniryy coaMdtrlf

4h«irdut|r to commanlcat* t*;oui Lordsbip iMkykitiUlbti

jtfHmt ilRto or4h«l0luid,«idthe CMnet lh»t bavoMtoi ii| uti

noal- napactfiiUj to NCMNiMid tbo ^ptioa of M«k iiie|uii*i|

M theJ dMm boit ca'oiifttcd to leuMi.ihi affwlifii^ 0vU»

wder ithich the couatrf now Ithoiua* :• "o ri' ;: . .v? ?

PreliioiDarj to their Repott^ the Commitfee beg leate to ihlf

the attentk>B of jim tbtiO^lp to the petition of the laii^Mtatatff

ofthistovn foo«r UMl gnaioi^t 8oftrtifn» rorwaidod hy hit

£gic«ll(BBcy the Goteffoor the earij part of last jrofv. With tho

noit paiofid leoialiMii the Cowmiftce, to eoaunoa with AM
other pe{itionei>8, obierfed a Report of a diaoaiilpa urUeh took

pUfioiHiht Hottif flf I^iAnli lait iewio«, whanlft po«ii LoidAip

i«atat«d jto hart aaid, *<that inqnirf had Mob aMMloiiilBithtf

i>^ aUegaiioai caiitriii^il in the petition) and that thoy werekmoAi
fjn pan/ imtaacea, greiily eiiaggentod.'* . The poOlioiierf

lleUUng t» no kedp of aen hi the eo^iUe in attachment, leyal^^

lead T/eaeraHoi to their helofed Sovereign, niortaemihly 'CmiI iho

itapntation mi on theaa. .:: i

The Coatmitbae are not aWare of the loaMcei fronk wOtBneg

y0«r L#rdllip defived.yote infdnpntion, hotM your LordaMff

MqBHred itom the petiUouert explaoatlon respecting At varioii#

«4lq«ct| 4tontahkad in tin petition, they had it in^ their pMraK

a»Mt ftfUy Co prov9 the Caets stated therein. They were of

lucent occurrence, and toe well luiown and glaring, tobeoinu

frovoffted by exrparte stateaicAts. Tl|e petitionen coaipIaiii> ol

ihe delay in paaiing the Act for the rebuilding tlM tofion of

St** John, and of the great incouTenience, and Ipss {that artsv

fhemfrom ; of &b manner in which julsticc is. adaUni^eve^^
Ae subordinate cbarts ; and of .the ineompoteacy of tiie poiionsi

who geqemiy p|re8id«4 therein. They referrisd to a nnadier of

cases then recently decided ; the case of CifwCoBd and Co*'sl»ir

1 t.?i
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ktfj^Mjfia which from the surrogate's utter ignomuce of th« Mi
wllieh'he i^as sworn to •dtniritster, ap Imm^oselo^ ^nied to* the

fcredittet of that fitm reddidg here ; the ttapairaUeled ease of Lan-

defgan, stf inhmnanly flogged by the ondefs of Captain Bbchan

and the Rer. Mr. Leigh; and the case of Beard versus Long andi

Jennings ; the most dialing featares of the' lattei^ case were Sup-

pressed, astheyw^re proved in the supreme'court, ib»ithe surrogate

before S^faom that case was heard, gate a judgment according io

pretioos instructions rebieiVed fr^mliis Excellenoy the Governor,

witliout inquiring into the law or. merits of the caise ; ^nd thes6

two iridustiribas uieh were ruined,' without' the p6s8ibiUty of ob-

tainlag legal redress.' Thie petitioners further State, that the navafl

8ttvro|(ates were in the habit of exacting Greenwich Hospital dues

from fishermen in open boats, which is-too notorious io require

firoof. '
V

• ' . ' '••

Thes^are the facttf stated In the petition, and the Ctfrnihitte^

ar^ a6t' aware of exaggeration or misrepresentation ; they were

chiefly developed in the supreme court of the islahd, and the

Committee have only tc refer to the records to prove their correct-^

ness in every partictflar. » m-^T^; . i ,;^ i. »

The Committee consider it a duty they owe the petitioners and

themselves, thus far to explain their statements; they now beg

Uave to call the attention of your Lordship to the present stat^

of Newfoundland, a country of great extent, the oldest of ^ iUi

Britith'settlements in America, placed nearly ip the same latitude

as' Ebgland, with a climate peculiarly favourable to the health of

its inhabitants, possessing more of the elements of commerce than

any other of the cdonieaf of North America, and of the greatest

im^ffrtancp to the parent state, not only ais a valmible ac'quisi-i.

tion to the commercial interests of the empire, but as ithe best

nursery for seamen to support its naval ascendanry ; now,

after the lapse of near three centuries, being almost in. the same

state as when first discovered by Cabot^ With a population

of one hundred thousand persons, without any certain iuode of

employment or subsistence^ without a government efficient for

any local purpose, without roads, without means of education for

the people, without any of those institutions which are necessary

for the government of every civilized country. The trade and

fisheries, hitherto the chief support of the people, languishing for

want'of due encouragement. >
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TIte Committee^ in their endeaTdurs to trace the caaseit that'

have led to the present state of things, have observed that it has'

been the convtant and prevailing policy to view Newfoundland

merely as a fishing establishment and a place of trade; ^thii/

policy, so long adopted towards the country, they do ndt hesi*

fate to say, was the primary caase^

'•'. tnta the earliest period, the attention of the settlers, as well

as transient persons, was exclusively turned towards the fishe-

ries^ and the cdinmercial pursuits connected with them. They

ireri! the only source which the inhabitants looked up iotot 8iip«

(Sort, conseqaently they were subject to the vicissitudes of such

Uncertain employments; when the fisheries flourished, tne inha-

bitants ^ere enabled to obtain a comfortable subsistence ; when

they declined, they suffered in etact proportion to that decline

;

toch has Itivariably beer the situation of the people; and such

<»ter will be their state, until they can get more certain means of

Employment thkn can be afforded by the fisheries. Merchants

will only employ their capital so long as there is a fair prospect

Of gain; if that prospect be reversed, they will withdraw from

the trade ; and it fdrms no principle of mercantile economy to

6n^ire he^ the people arci to exist, by whose labour and industry

tSi more prosperous times, they gained all their wealth and im*

portkncOi If this mode of refasoning be true;, in reference to

trade in general, how muph more applicable is it to the Uneertain

trade carried on in the fisheries df Newfoundland ?

From 'the earliest period, the affairs of Newfoundland Wiere

ihaihly influenced by merchants residing in England, the trade'

and fisbieries were a monopoly in their hands, to preserve which

ttiey exerted all -their influence to prevent the improvement or

settlement of th? country^ appteheinsive ihat it would be fatal to

their monopoly. They represented the soil as barren and in-

capable of improvement; tlie climate so extremely severe, as to

render'it aninhabltablc ; aware that it was a favonrite object with

government to increase the naval strength of the empire by the'

extension of the fisheries, they stated the moveable fishery car-

ried on by themselves as the best to promote thai object, and

that the sedentary fishery of the natives would defeat it.

The parties thus interested in the trade, influenced government

tt> secdnd all their views; every obstacle was" thrown in the way

E
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dfsettlement; a policy wan panned, and laws.wen forpi«^,ttirit

had the direct tendency of preTenting the cnltivfition of the loil^

to which justly nay be attributed the pfesent wretehed state of

the island.

The government ofNewfoundland was in a great degree placed

in the hands of a few merchants, and it is not at all suprising that

they were influenced by thesame principles whieh hadinTariably
'

governed merchants, in every age and country, to sacrifice evcrj^

other interest to their own. Their object was to make money^

and in the shortest time possible; the faoility they found, dnrinif-

a, long period of a profitable trade and successful fisha7,,|{(»

realise large fortunes, made them eobsider their residence kv

Newfoundland merely as a probation for afew years, after vrhicfar

they expected to be able to retire, and enjoy the fruits of their

prosperous industry in other countriesr Within the last thirty o»

forty years, a great number of persons have retired from thia

country, carrying with them large sums realized out of the trade;

and fisheries. Fortunes, of from 50, 100, 300, and 300,000/V

have been made by individuals who came to the island without a
shilling, and who are now removed to other conntries. . It mustr

appear evident, that such a continual drain of capital must have

been most iuj,uriouS to its interests;' and it^wasonlya countrjf;

possessing an inexhaustible mine of wealth in her fieheries, that

could permit such to take place.

The adventurers to the other colonies had the improv<ement andf

coltivationof the soil to look' to as tbr.' chief source of w4lth and

cOmmerce,-and even if they were successful enough to realize i^

sufficient sum to enable them to retire, they could not carry awaj(

their improvements along with them ; the country- was at least s*>

riiuch benefited by them.

The peculiar state of Newfoundland, where the labour and

skill of the people being exclusively turned towards the fisheries,,

every other interest being sacrificed to them, permitted the adven«

tiirer to accumulate a fortune without making, the slightest im«-

provement,' He remained in the country only a few months io^

the summer, he had no object in making improvementj .beyond

what was necessary to protect his goods from the weather/ ubtHr

Chey were shipped offi It is well known that the houses ip whicb

J e( the persons lived, who made the largest fortunes 'm
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N^wfraodland) were so mean, that the cottages of EngliA

peasaata woald^Mtouidered palaces in compariaon. These kind

of houses are the ImproTements, if inproTcments they can be cal-

led, mad^in Newfonndland by the most wealthy merchants in

the trade.

i!^ A Tariety of causes hare operated within these few years, tp

tntmfere with the monopoly of the merchants. Notwithstanding

the impediments thrown in the way, the population hasrery moch

increased; so many hands being employed in the fishery, cause

the supply of fish rery nrach to exceed the demand ; the trade is

very much divided, which keeps up a spirit of competition un-

favourable to the old etate of things. The important privileges

granted to the French and Americans, to fish on the best part of

our coasts,with thebountiesand other encouragement they obtain

from Iheir respective governments, enable them to supply the

fiweign inarkets at « price much lower than the British, which'

causes a rivalship that our merchants cannot contend with. These

causes have very much interfered with the monopoly so long In

the hands of the merchants in iJi« trade. '~ '

The Committee having endeavoured to state the injuries ailslb^

to tiie country from the undue influence of the mercantile interest,

tiiey have now to revest your Lordship's attention to the system

of government, and the administration of justice which have so

long prevailed, and which they consider a great source of evil.
'

Notwithstanding Newfoundland is one of the oldest posses-

sions of His Majesty in America, a century has not elapsed since

any tMng like a regular government was established. At th:3

late period, it rests in the hands of a Governor, being at the samo

time admiral, holding the chief naval command on the station;

he appoints and removes at his pleasure, the judges of the surro-

gate Courts (who are generally selected from the officers of his

fleet,) the magistrates, high sheriff, coroner, and every other

officer under the Crown, with one or two exceptions; with so'

much unconstitutional authority, he has no legal power for any

local purpose whatsoever ; he may have the best ititentlons, but,

under existing circumstances, it is utterly out of his^ power to do
any thing for the improvement of the country, or the permanent

good of the people, uhless he acts on his own responsibility.

< Tfi^ljlovernors may have been inclined to do all the goodfiheif
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limited authority would permit, butja coDi«qaciic«,of thf aIMwpW
p( that regular and constitutioaal authority, viuck.i*9lild •t th«

jiame time adyise what would tend to thohooor pt th*^. Crawn
i^d the goqd of the country, they have bad per^n» for advia^cf

whose sole object was their own private advantage. As.migbtll*

ejspected from such aa order of things, a line ofiwpMstioii was

drawn between the Governor and the inhabitantf, and tliat icoat

fidence in the government, so much to be desired, did npt f^Mft

in the minds of the people. They view theGoveraer, and! those

in authority under him, merely as persons whose sole object i»jb9

make as much as possible by their offices, and- tfa^a; leave (l^e

countiy, if not in (t worse, not in a better situation thaa (iiejr

found it.' Under such a government, it is impossible'for the

country t(> advance in improvement or civilizatioa. The Cop^^

mittee have no doubt but your Lordship will see that it is aiQrgteEi|

of government that ou^t no longer ,to exists As laspectr tM
defective manner in which justice is administeredy the Committee

do npt* think it necessary to- enter further on the sii^ject, but tti

refer your Lordship to the-petitien of ihe ialiabttepts, and fran^

the gracious reply of our beloved sovereign, they hav^ every

(Confidence that the grievances they complain of vrill be removed*

The Committee having endeavoured to trace the principal

causes that have led tathe present state of Newfoqndlaad} t^egr,

now b^ t^ recommend to your Lordship such measures as tbey^

confidently hope, if adopted, will lay Ae foundation of its(utare

prosperity, and make it amore valuable appendage to the eippirfr*.

It is- admitted by every person conversant with the a|l||ra,e{

Newfoundland, that the trade -and fisheries are not capable.,pf

a^ording employment and -subsistence to the la^e popalatioa

that has grown vtp in the country. If not, it becomes a Qostr

important question. How are they to be support^? tn.94^.

ply, the Committee state, the soil affords ample meanSf^ and.

^at it' is only Jay its more general cultivation the present.popn*,

lation can be maintained in the country. In Newfoundland there

are. millions of uncultivated acres, capable of producing food for

a population much greater than it now contains. - If agriculture

were more generally encouraged, the country would afford a;

comfori^kble settlement, not only to the present fiopttlatic^, but'

t^ a |y|e,at prppoprtion of those persons who now find their way to
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^VtAU>i SUtet. Tto Confmittte v» awiire, a ferj^gettfraj,

|)piai»4 iMMfreTiiU^ tiiat the pKo4iiO« of tke^ott is not ftdeqaaU

to tk« UbOvr Bodexpooie of the coltitation^ than whtoh aothing

can ho more iUfomi4ediyal eferjR.daj's experience ntost folly Ha*

piOfOB U« InJiQ one instance where skill and hldastry'hav!e been

Hap]b|«d .in idipi^ng ot clearing the soil^ hare thiiy failhd

amply to repay the.cultivator. In (^position to the greatest obM

Sjl>iolH»finetankialiateMen cleared and sncceasfnlly^coUiTated in

the neighbourhood of St.John's, in Conceptiota Bay, and in seTenil

other parts of the island } aaanqrecatt be obtained in the cou&try

with Tetjr IHUe trai^He ; thfe offid of the fish mixed WithAe eartii

is found to answer tot all the.purposesof husbandiry ; at prescQt^

instead of its /bein|p nsed for that pilrpose^ the jgreater part ll

thrdwn back into the sea. With prober atteotloii, most of the

aatoral pnodnetions bf Engtendcan bia birei^ to perftetion 111

this country. : It ia only on the ttiaigin of ihid coast that ealtitaV

tioB has been attempted, thb interior remalas nnez^red, «nd

ih«e catL be falijt very little doubt, that there are many parts

of the. ilit^ripr. a^re frvonral^le. .to agricOltui^ : it i/t found

tiiat the soil at the head of the large bays, whicb nm^ con*

sidetmble distance ibto Ihe cowitry, is niudi noie tatutliuit

and psoductive than Ihiit closd to the dcean. As jk proof of the

adTantages of cnltlratioti, the Comiiittee wodldonly refer to the

i«spMtin> sitnatimu of the laboining classei, the fs^, who e?en

in the present* badiwakd state of agricnltdre, attended to their

little Tarms^ are iil a coa^fortahle situation, at ktut l^^fOttdwttUfl

while ,
UbibBk irho eKclosively tnnwd iiuM labotr toiraidi th^?

fisheries, aie very i^ie >emoTed finom pauperism*

1 I^etstes moiBt obsdnatoly opposed to the peMibilit;^ of adi>U«>'^

tageously employing the soil of Newfoundland for the purposed of'

httkbandiy,admitthat itls particularly fanmrsible to the growth of

potatoteandothegrescnleniroots ; an IncreasefromtweWetotlfv^nty

fpld iil the usual producefrom the cultivation of the potitoe, and
the qualit^i aoi infbiioir to thai; of ally other cbupti^. With pii^per

encouragement, ia sufficient quantity could 1m raised, whidi, #lth

the abundance of fish to be had on oTory part of the eoast, Would
supply the labouring classes with a wholesome untritious fbod,

which being a produce of their own labolir, Vbuld muk* them

independent of foreign supplies, ftt leajA for the necessarlieit df

life.
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' The cuBMB ivhich operated la the Mrly stages of tlie fi»hery||

to {H«T«at the cdiHiTaClon ofUm loilt I«t« long tince puMd aWoy)

and it h iww u much tiM intomt of the nerchant, at it 4« of the

noro Msideat part of the commaAity) thai! ereiy just eooosrage-

ent shoald be given to the improTement and cultlTation of the

ioil* The interest of all classes are the lame ; the prosperity of

the one natnralljr leads to the prosperity of the othor. -^ :J:}i^»^

; If the great body of the people of Nowfoimdland remain i«

their present state of beggary add want| it it an illusion if the

trading part (^ the community expect to be inuch better in their

conditio^* To enable the people to bny and pay for the}r goodS)

a proportion of their labour must be turned Into some more pro-

ductire channels thaqi the fisheries can 'afford. The experience

of the last eight years ought to be soffident to ooiirince the few

merchants who renkain iik this country, and irho were able to stem

the oTowhielming toirrent whick brought destruction on so many

respectable honses, that the trade and fisheries.of the country are

not alone adequate to the siipport of thepeoplik, and if they

Ibllow up the old system o^ supplying in the fisberyi thbir ruin i»

equally certain.
'

Toenablethe merchants of Newfoundlaiid' to cope with their

rivals in fore^;n Inarkets, fish mudt be cattihed at much less expense-

than hitherto, whUh cannot be done'as long as every thing ne-

cessary for. the. maintenance of the people must be imported from'

distant countries* By the mors genehd cultivation of the soil, the

I>eople would be enabbd to raise a great proportion oftheir food {-

it would afford profitable employment for that put of the popu-*'

lation which cannot be employed in the fishery } and it would be-

far the most effectual and best auxiliary to it* it is well worth

thetrial. .
'

'

.
•'>:^ :> :: . r-'X

The Committee, therefore,reoommend this most Important siib^'I^

ject to the consideration of your Lordship ; and they 9gain re^*

peat, that it is by a more general cultivation of the soil alone,

thatthe pvesent population can be supported in the island. :

r The Committee are aware, thiat many years roost elapse, eveo>

with due encouragement, before Newfoundland can make muck^

progress in agriculture. It is now a trading country, and the-

encouragement of its trade and fisheries must always be a p«ra»'

qottjat consideration ; they are the gr^t ao«MT>e of wealth, which

•'•
I;

-, H'l i

f1
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litm*At mltibl«i'tortbe tnfcqrest «if th^icoontrj^'irid lay ihe f<niti<'

datioa qf it» fatvre proiiieritj. It hu been wld) that the fiib<«

eriei of Newfoundbuid are miBea of natldnal wealth, nipeHor to

thoM of Mexico and Pera; other coantrieshave reifed the ad^

tantage of then, it jet reoialiM for this conotrj to purtkipate ia,

their benefit!.
: /,;

0«ring to the right of BsUag granted to the French at thedew
of the Ust war, and to the Americans hj the treaty of 181 8, the

advantiiget of these great fisheriee, are, in a gre^t degree, lest lo

the fvi^ectsof Great Qritain. The French and.American goTem<«

aeots gire boantiea and other oncoongcmenti to their fisheriee

on this
J
cpastw The fish eatched on this c<Mut by the sabjeets of

these ppwcrSf ean be sold in every market on mvch lower terms

than fi#^: eatched by British solgiBcts* If they be nt^ pat on a<

footing with the subjects of these powers, the advantages they'

possess over the British, nrast have the eifect of sapping ther

foandation of the tradi, and subverting the fisheries altoge^er. '

The Committee aro awai«, that many other subjects might bo/

recommended for the improvement of the country, but they aro

impressed with the c^yiction^ that to he benefieial tliey musi

enuuiat^ from a local goverfimenttlMt would sympathize with thtf

wants an4 wishes of thepeople* It is only under such a governor

ment that the country can improve ; it would foster the resourcea

of the con^tryy educate and civilize the people. No country,

ancient or modem, improved without the aid of a local govern^-

ment ;; it. eannot be expected that Newfoundland can form aw
ejEception to ^he post and present state of the world. Consider-f

.

able impi^vement has taken placein the inteUigenee of the ^peofAtf-

of NewfQundlsnd; they are every day getting more enlightened i

they see that the cause which has led to their present degraded*

state, is the want of a local government that would watch oVier;

the interests of the country. :' ^.- -^

't
The Committee consider it unnecessary to adduce further,

arguments to your Lordship, so distinguished as a statesman aild

legislator, to prove the advantage and necessity of a government-

Cprmed on the basis of the cpnstitution of England. ^

It has been said, that the people of Newfoundland are not ill-

sksfjtuation to pay thj expeqses necessarily attending a local:

government.' The Committee have ho hesitatiota ra sayingr that.

#

' I I } t-y .. J.

»
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««£<i]fsti6t.(Kecaiflei and hftve nbt the »li|K^idoii(}^ tit Ih^

tompetciicj of the cdtoiry^ei'eo id (topreMnt depranied sttttoy*'

%itb6ut IneonvenicfDcd, to hktr all tbe %x|)i6nB«M liecetisirtjr'TBi^'

thflit parp<M«4 It hArbeen s fe^rite ^j«et WHh infeNsf6d'p«^^

aoni ib. throw « dpad of mitrepreNlritatiOD' dn ^iiei^f thing t'otf</

netted with the country ; its resources werie little Iw^Wb, exeepl^

f» thole who were iaMk\ng theol stibicHient t6'the1i' Interest. ^

' If NeWfoaodtcnd has not possessed the means ofj^a^ii^^ilJhflf'

expense of a dtK govetntaeht, it innilt eppeir ettrkoi^iiil^ thai

M biiny fierMHrtwlioeani^th^ewithaM a shilling ib their potke^
ITere able, in the doirso of a few years, (6 realilKe fo^nn, t^

retirt ftvm the island, andli?e in'iipli^nddior in othei' couHtiflA.'

The Committee caa jdow point otft to youf Lordship indlvldaalsi'

i«iidiBf ift London, ^oolr, DaMmoMh, BiKstol^ tdihbttrgh,

Qreenock, Cork and Ifaterford, and other p'atts nbtilo^e oftUr

United Kiafgdom, iMit even in the United States of America, whtf^

made (heir properties in Ne#foi)(iidh(nd. Il irfdiVidiials toiild iit>

Mieir years realiidfrain ihe labour ai^ iftdnstr^ of tie people

siUlcient <o enable them to reth« from tiie'cofiintiy to lire fande^

pendcntly in otlier couhlriev, w^rely !t is sot too much for the

Committeifr to say, thit tlie temj people can j^f the eipenses Ht

iheir government which ironJd re^ft batek oii themselTel with

Aanifbld advantages. . > .

' IV prove 4he ability of the inhabitants t6 fHy tbCi e*peta«e tfF

iheir g6venm^iit, the Committee beg to state a few tjf^Kll known''

facts : The town of St. John's is the capitol of the island, atfd

the printipal depositary for the supplies lind pTodti^tteiis «f th«

fishery; the ground on which th6 stores, whaHb dfnd dwelling-

•

htotises are erected, U( chieMy owned by persods refildltig in Great'

Britain, whose ancestors gained * title t6 it nierel^ b^ oceapyiog'

it for the purposes of the fishery ; in consequence of the great In-

crease of trade and population, the ground has bectfme taloable,'

and the rent now charged for that sitmte at the waterside of

Saint J<An'8, is from 20 to 40a. per foot, on which large siim^"

have lieen ozpended by the tenants in making the necessary eree-

tions; a sum net less than £ .is annually remitted frem>

the tOWil of Saint John's for rents; can it then be doubted Mat
a pec^le, who pay such large sums to absentee landlords, who do'

not dontriliute in the slightest degree to the support ofthe cotfntry^!

could pay the expenses of a civil government ?

iiiiijii'''
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It ii weU knowQi that tbe mercantile houses, which accumu*

lated all their capital in this trade, haTe in prosperous times,

made profits of from 20 to SO^OOO pounds in one year, a sum

pore.dian ^eji^oate to ,^h^ support of a civil jj^oTemment. ^
.^

The Committee beg further ^ state to your Lordship^ that the

people of Newfoundland have been paying for many years duties

on spiritiii and Wlhe, out oT tfiUih t^ ffdhsIiil£^H<JSIS Wf^nue has

arisen ; also a consideniible reVenpe is raised from the rents of

the public ship-rooms let under the authority of the Acr fil Geo.

J. c 45. ^iththe reqts for lands in t)ie, vicinity of Saint John's,

let out for! the purposes of agriculture, for viSici^ from Is, Od. to

90s, per aicre is annttally obtained. Gonsideraole additions will

be made to the reTenife eif the country from the duties on foreign

goods that.may be imported under the free-port Act. "there are

many oth^ source! of Ebvenue which cbuld'be resorted t# without

inconTeni^Dce, aikl whldh there ean be little doubt i«MA enable

the counti^ aaiply to:|ig(y thcj charges of a citH government.

Local g^Teitimsnts hfiTe been ceded; to the Canadas,. Nova

Scotia, Prince ^wardlslAod, Pei-qud^) ai^d f<H|fie of the most

inconsideikbli) is|findtii| the W^^t Indi^; while l^ewfoiindland,

of equal ii|ipoi[tai|ce to the parent state^ the moM ancient of her

possessions in Anierica< is dej rived of sipilar adrantagei.

The Committee in concluding their Report, beji; most' respect-

fully and earnestly tojpress on your Lordship, the necessity of

a goTemmknt'isuck as they retontmeiia. l4'othing'ei^4 <an be of

much service & &e dtfuntry, of ^^if/ t^e jnif^^ftel of the

people-
:

'

^/ , .T'r^"' "7i" ""
<

The Committee have been inforii|^,;t)latit ii the in^ntionof

his Excellency the Governor to recommfnd to' your 4<ordship,

that a Governor and council should OM^p^^^

powers;—such an unconstitutional government would be«most ob-

noxious, and, the people would prefer remaining in their present

state. The Committee, therefore, most humbly request, that

your Lordship will not give your sanction to such a system of

ovemment.

(Signed as the preceding Letter.)

.
.«•* ^.

ii. yv-t^** -.

'
' F '

..'•

v:^ .y jJxv^? $*'
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Apvimdix II.— An Account of the Amount of GoviBkiftiiT

Rkmti in Newfoundland, for the last Ten Years ; as

* printed by order of the House of G>Rimons.

1 1
J

YEAR
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